
Before the District Election Officer Shimla (District State I Union Territory) 

-

Affidavit of Lokinder Jhouta son of Late Shri Attar Singh Jhouta, aged 

about 61 yrs, Rio Village & PO Dhar, Tehsil Jubbal, District Shimla (HP) do hereby 

solemnly and state and declare as under: 

1. 	 That I was contesting candidate at the general election I bye election to 

the House of the people I legislative Assembly of Himachal Pradesh from 

65, Jubbal, Kotkhai, District Shimla (HP) Parliamentary I Assembly 

constituency, the result of which was declared on 18-12-2017. 

2. 	 That limy election agent kept a separate and correct account of all 

expenditure incurred I authorized by me I my election agent in 

connection with the above election between 18-10-2017 to 07-11-2017 (The 

r, 	 '-{ ~ t:TcJ) date on which I was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result 
'"~~~ ~I'~ 

, thereof, both days inclusive. . 
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That the said account was maintained in the Register Furnished by the 

Returning Officer for the purpose and the said Register itself is'annexed hereto 

with the supporting voucher / bills mentioned in the said account. 

That the account of my election expenditure are annexed hereto includes all 

items of election expenditure incurred Or Authorized by Me or by my election 

agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/ body of 

person and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the election, 

and nothing has been concealed or withheld/ suppressed there from (other 

than the expenses on travel of leader's covered by Explanations 1 and 2 

under section 77(1) of the Representation of the people Act, 1951). 

5. 	 That the Abstract statement of Election Expenses Annexed as Annexure II to 

the said account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorized by me, 

my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associations/ 

body of persons and other individuals supporting Eric, in connection with the 

election. 

6. 	 That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to the best of 

my knowledge not belief, that nothing is false and nothing material has been 

:t·~once~led. 


. 
" 

. )',~,,1~,:(, 
,.",', 	 /" 

" ....., '1'" 
-, " ", Solemnly affirmed / Sworn by Lokinder Jhouta at Shimla on 10th day of 

January, 2018. Before me. 
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PART-IV 

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT (qf/r~ 1 
t1r ~~·~~I 

Before the District Election Officer .............................................. (District, StatelUnion Territory). 


Affidavit of Shri/SmtlMs ............................................ (s/o, s/o, dlo) ................................................... 
 I 

....................... sonlwife/daughter of ............................................ aged .................. years, rio ... , ........... ~................ do 

hereby solemnly and sincerely state and declare as under :-

(1) That I was a contesting candidate at the general electionlbye' election to the House of the 

PeoplelLegislative Assembly of............................................... from................................. Parliamentary/Assembly 


Constituency, the result of which was declared on ................... : ............ .. 


(2) That IImy election agent kept a separate and correct account of all expenditure incurredlauthorised by 

me/my election agent in connection with the above election between ............................................ (the date on which I 
was nominated) and the date of declaration of the result thereof, both days inclusive. 

(3) That the said account was maintained in the Register furnished by the Returning Officer for the purpose 

and the said Register itself is annexed hereto with the supporting voucherslbills mentioned in the said account. 

(4) That the account of my election e:!ql.enditure as annexed hereto includes all items of election expenditure 

incurred or authorised by me or by my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other associationslbody 

ofpersons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the election, and nothing has been concealed or 

withheld/suppressed therefrom (other than the expense on travel of leaders' covered by Explanations 1 and 2 under 

'.' s~ion 77 (1) of the Representation of the People Act, 1951). 

That the Abstract Statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure-II to the said account also 
. all expenditure incurred or authorised by me, my election agent, the political party which sponsored me, other 

of persons and other individuals supporting me, in connection with the election. 
">:~j"'~t-- ".""-:'"'' ;.: " 

./(/ .(li) .That the statement in the foregoing paragraphs (I) to (5) are true to the best of my knowledge and belief, 
tf!itn~thfug is false and nothing material has been concealed . 

•..•... •~QwmnIyJUlinnt~dhlw(].m by ............................... at.. .......................... this day of 201 ........ before me. 

'(S,ignatw.rQ•• and ~~l ofthe Attesting authority, i. e. Magistrate of the first Class or Oath Commission or Notary Public) 

incurredl Auth. 
by Candidate/ 

agent 

incurredl 
by Pol. Party 

with name 

Amt. 
incurred 
by others 
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5. Hiring Loud Speakers, Microphone, - fr/~ 'H/ ~ 
til L 1 HiLiamplifiers, comparers etc. 
Posters, hand bills, pamphlets, banners, but6. 5~~/~ ?~(J'<:Jrp HtL AI t L
outs, hoardings 
Beverages like tea, water, cold drink, juice 7. 	 1~ /VjV~ /YLr HV r...=
etc. ,. .,e

8. 	 Digital TV,-boards display, projector 6

Hu.) ?-i:tLDdisplay, tickers boards, 3D dis~h.t):___ HiC , Itt c 
9. 	 Expenses on celebrities, payment to ..-

i 

~ 

Nee. htL ML f-tt~L '\musicians, other artists remuneration etc. 
"

10. 	 Illumination items like serial lights; boards ~ 	

N J.~S- l etc. 	 t-rr r. Hfr .> J-tl/ 
11. 	 Expenses on- transport, helicopter/aircraft! 


vehic1esfboats etc. charges (for self, celebrity 

or any other campaigner other than Star lifG H;~ 1172" N./1-. 

Campaigner) ""

12. 	 Power consumption/generator charges !vI r !vIr. 1.1 J /-r, /
'-- , .. 0:::/ ~,' 

~ .}t13. 	 Rent for venue J..-t-,-, 
f 7-~ L--	 '-I-C L /-q.c- 14. 	 Guards & security charges " --

15. 	 Boarding & lodging expenses of self, 

celebrity, party functionary or any other Hft-- HIL- Hrc- NtL I-  lSicampaigner including Star Campaigner . 

16. Others expenses ~£- 'J-. 10 t:J7J"C '::::?2. f 6 "tJDI)J ,...- HI! -Nil. D 
01 

ft. "Total •• NfJ ..Ln: ~"1! -<I ~ "\ ~D . _ I~qCbb • 
/' /71f:...-	 a(r ./ I 	 n(-

Schedule-2 	 ,. --.--.-- - 2 (~_ - I 
,- ~- - ( - 1~1-/'-

Expenditure in public meeting rally, procession etc. with the S":; Campaigne.-(s) ""JPPOrtion d ~ 
other than those for general party propaganda) - , , 

Sl. Date and Venue Name of the Amount ofExpenditure on public meeting RemaIks, 
No. 	 Star rally, procession etc. with the Star ifany 

Canlpaigner( s) Canlpaigner(s) apportioned to the candidate 
& Name of (As other than for general party propaganda) 

Party 	 in Rs. 
Source of Expenditure 

Amount by Amount by Amount 
Candidate/ Political Party by Others 

Agent 
] r- 2 	 3 4 5 6 7 
1. HI(~ ff, r RIG. F1I1 hi 	 4 

:--- 2. 	 , 
3. 

I4. ft 
Total .. f"-rlr __ Sci

Hf-I_ 	 IV/" Nl ./ De:A ., '-' 	 : 
flQ~ SI~ 

Schedule-3 '---' 

Details o~ expenditure on campaign materials, like handbills, pamphlets, posters, hoardings, banners, cut-outs, gates~ h) \
arch~s, V1~eo an~ audio ca~settes, ~DslDVDs! loud ~~akers! amplifiers, digital TVfboard display, 3 D display etc. fo 

candidate s electIon campaign (i.e. offier than those covered in S6hedule-l & 2) 


Sl. 
No. 

Nature of Expenses . Total Amount in Rs. Sources of Expenditure 
Amt. by Amt. by Amt. by 

Remarks' 
, ifany 

candidate! Pol. party others 
a£ent .. -1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

·~·jl 
.. '~-;"..... .. 1\ 

L 
'...r.. .. 

NI/j H,t Nr NI .... 

~ 

H1L 
<

--
f- 

No 

1. 
2 . 
3, 
4. 

. '-----.~-/VJ~·I:~\<···· 	 ~ L____ .Total .. ... .. -11j_L_~._..__ fUt- ~·~_1l1---:~~=== tt 
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expenditure on campaign through print and electronic media including cable np.T·wnlrlc :..;;.;;;,;,,;:.::=--=.==-:,~+' 
media, new items/TV/radio channel etc. including the paid news so decided _b::.oY~=-:;;:::.~~~~' 

by the candidate. The details should include the expendit\lfe incurred on all 
new . channels 

Nature of Name and Name and address Total Sources of Expenditure 
medium address of of agency, Amount in Arnt. by Arnt. by Arnt. by 

(electronic/pri media reporter, stringer, Rs. 
nt) and provider company or any (Col. 

candidate/ Pol. Party others 

duration (print/elec· person to whom (3)+(4) 
agent 

Regn. 
No. of 
Vehicle 
& Type 

of 
Vehicle 

tronic/ charges/ 
SMS/voice/ commission etc. 
cable TV, paid/payable, if 

socail media any 

print 
channel etc. includL1ithe paid news so decided by 

Im~OI~talJS should include the e;penditure incurred on all such news item appearing in 

Name and 
address of 

media 
provider 

(print/elec
tronic/ 

SMS/voice/ 
ciible TV, 

social media 

Rate for 
Hiring of 
vehicle/ 

maintenance 

the candidate or the the candidate. 
Name and address Sources of Expenditure 

of agency, Amount in Arnt. by Amt. by Amt. by 
reporter, stringer, Rs. candidate/ Pol. Party others 
company or any (Col. 
person to whom (3)+(4) 

charges/ 
commission etc. 
paid/payable, if 

any 

used 

agent 

anlt. 
incurred/ 
auth. in 

Rs. 
agent 



No. Venue 

2. 

6 

on calldidate's booths (kiosks) 
~.••n -7, 

L-~~~~~~~~~~-;:-~ Total amt. 
Nature of incurredl Amt. by 

Expenses 

Candidates' 
booths (Kiosks) 
set up for Nt 
distribution of 
voter's 
Campaign 
workers 
honorarium! 

etc. 

auth. in candidate! 
Rs. agent 

\n a\\ sc\ 
\le!son/C 
o\suc"h 

~~____~~~~____+__~____~____-4______~______~_____ 4. 

Schedule-"!' IJ 
Details of Amount ofown fund used for the election campaign ~L-/~ 
S1. Date Cash DD/Cheque No. etc. with Total Amount in Rs. Rem"..J..... 

No. details of drawee bank In1 
I 2 3 4 5 ~ I,. 

f-.1. ~-d7tY1 r'" 
10 ~ trrJO/ !,~.. y 

" 
2. <>9.# I "'?"l t ~A~.':;f~ 
3. 1 (I." i? /J 

4. ( ~.A: () 

Total .. ~"';bOOl ~ 9£J 1rrrr57 }h.i)V\.~ '\ 
-()/./ / ~J /r ()~ ~ I 

Schedule-8 O'\.../V P-i'r ......... {.,-. 
Details of lump sum amount received from the part~(iesl in cash or cheque or DD or ~Account Transfl!1'" .<\.\ , 

SI. Name of the Date Cash DD/Cheque No. etc. with Total RemarkS, If' 
No. Political Party details of drawee band Amount in any 

Rs. 
1 .2 " ~ 4~ 5 § 7 
1. I~ /' C HJ? IY/ , kL / J-l// t....LJ ~ 
2. It-- . ... <. / '/ l 
3. 
4. 

Total .. I'f'J I Al J ~ .~ J. ~ J<. I I M/
/ c.- /[/C-- I If L. 1'/,,<-' o.t' '--

Schedule-9 
Detai~s of lump sum amount received from the personlcornpany/firmlassociations/body of persons etc. 
donation etc 

No. 
arne and address Date Cash DD/Cbeque No. Mention whether 

etc. with details of loan, gift or 
Total 

drawee bank donation etc. 
5 63 4 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4.. 

Total .. 
------

------ \ 
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copy of the order containing list of all vehicles for which permit issued by the Returning Officer to be enclosed. 

If the vehicle is owned by the candidatelhis relative/agent are used for election purpose, notional cost of hire of 
all such vehicles, except one vehicle if owned and used by the candidate, notional cost of fuel and drivers salary 
for such vehicle, shall be included in total amount of expenditure in the above table. 

In all schedules if any expenditure on goods and services, provided by the Political Party; or provided by any 
personlcompany/firmlassociationslbody of persons etc. on behalf of the candidate, then the notional market value 
of such goods or services are to be indicated, in respective columns. 

In Part-III, the lumpsum amount of fund received from the political party or others or the candidate's own funds, 
should be mentioned date wise. In an such cases such amounts are required to be fust deposited in the bank 
account ofthe candidate, opened for election expenses. 

Each page ofthe Abstract Statement should be signed by the candidate. 

~/~~~ 
/()7! / If 


